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Specific requirements for fresh SCC : high workability and good 
resistance to segregation.
Amount of coarse aggregate reduced and replaced by fine 
material.
In Belgium, local available materials = limestone fillers.
Introduction
Production process of limestone fillers





Production process of limestone fillers



















Ordinary Portland Cement (PC) CEM I 42,5 R HES
Six limestone fillers collected in Belgium (F1 to F6)
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F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 PC
d50 (µm) 13.6 9.4 8.8 7.1 9.0 14.8 16.6
SS,BET [m
2/g] 1.3 1.2 5.5 4.0 5.7 3.7 –
Physico-chemical characteristics
Mineralogical and chemical characterization
F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6
Calcite CaCO3 [%] 99.5 99.5 82.0 94.5 86.0 75.0
Quartz SiO2 [%] 0.0 0.0 15.5 1.8 6.5 2.0
Dolomite Ca(Mg,Fe)(CO3)2 [%] 0.5 0.5 2.5 3.7 7.5 23.0
Methylene Blue Adsorption MBA [g/kg filler] 0.7 0.7 4.0 1.3 5.0 3.3
 Fillers coming from lime production (F1, F2) and ornamental stones 
sawing (F4) : high CaCO3 content.





Bêta-P: spread measurement for different W/P
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Relationship between mortar flowability and MBA or bP












































Standard sand EN196-1:2005 (0~2 mm)
Physico-chemical characteristics
Size and shape characterization
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Circularity LF Circularity CEM I 52.5
Circularity CEM I 42.5 LF Elongation LF
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Particles >6 µm (>500 pixels/ particle):Length (a)
Width (b)
χFmax
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Solidity LF Solidity CEM I 52.5
Solidity CEM I 42.5 Roundness LF
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Bluntness CEM I 52.5





Dry packing (direct) methods, e.g. BS 812:Part 2:1995
For aggregate
For fillers  
Wet packing (indirect) methods:
Standard consistence test, BS EN 196:part 3, 1995
the wet packing method (Wong & Kwan, 2008)
 Influences of inter-particle forces?
 Standard of compaction level?
Standard consistence test:
The wet packing method (Wong & Kwan, 2008)
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The wet packing method (Wong & Kwan, 2008)
The dry packing method
Concrete vibration tableCompaction cylinder
 Influences of inter-particle forces?
 Standard of compaction level?
Packing properties
Packing tests
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CEM I 52.5 CEM I 42.5
Packing properties
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Wet packing Dry Packing 
Comparisons of the dry method and the wet packing method
Packing properties
Discussion on the wet packing method
Limitations in the wet packing method
manual effects on M-V evaluation
Cement hydration
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CEM I 42.5 +LF
CEM I 52.5+LF






















CEM I 42.5 exp.
CEM I 42.5 simul.
CEM I 52.5 exp.






CEM I 42.5                            CEM I 52.5                                 LF
CEM I 42.5                            CEM I 52.5                                 LF
0.72                                      0.68                                   0.716







Maximum packing density  
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λ −=Meaning free spacing:
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 The limestone fillers collected in Belgium differ from each other 
through their physico-chemical characteristics (impurities such as 
clay, quartz and dolomite).
 The water requirement of limestone fillers is mainly influenced by 
their clay content (indicated by high MBA and SS,BET values).
 Size and shape characteristics of LF and OPC can be identified by an 
advanced image analysis system.
 With a proper replacement of cement by LF, packing density of the 
mixture can be improved. Filler effect is significant as also illustrated 
by the numerical simulation.  
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Thank you for your attention
